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Couple.
It standisin a sunny meadow-,

The.liense so mosskand brown,
Witlilts cumbrous old stone Chimneys,

.11 1,14Ast.+MrRof inrtir34
The trees fold their green arms around it,

The treesßeipapr.pliti.,/And the win ds go chiinting through them,
And the sunbeams drop, their gold.

TA-co*Bl* spillig in tie tniiish'es,'
And the roses bloom pa the hill;

And beside the brook in the pastures
Momper& gefeedig,at,vol.

I

The children have gone and left them,
They sit in the sun alone{

And the old wife's ears-are failing,
And the harks to the well-known tone

That won her heart .t

fteisnsth ghinesses
Her old.feee used tomear.

She thililiilllPAT9f bi3r*:bdUlia
How, dressed in her robe of white,

She stood by her 1;4 Yottiag loverahlifhei.nr ifg's /34l8Ylligk!L:i I
0, the morning i,,rcksy,as icyr,

But the rose frOut her cheek is fled;
And hitimailedVlibraklei44o:,:zr

But it falls'on a silvery head.

^•Aik, -OPSiPI9P4 dreaTFl, one,
in ,bi er,Winter time, ,

, :;ill„her,feeble puleee,tremble
prigte

And looking forth front the window,
trees have grown, "

Sh 'ad *doOr:iitone.

4shotiglit.dimmedrher eye's:bright:azure, .7

erg And dinkmedtherhair't young gold, t-

.73lhellovedn,h'erlirlboodsplighted
Has never growit,iiiin nor, old.

They sat in peace inibilinnshine
Till the day was almost done,

And thee atV.A.1.941Stole over e t resnota stone.
~` 4i~i ..

1s ,

littnda together, f.

A togeheclAlteir eyee with balm,
And their last breath floated upward

Like the close of a solemn psalm.

Like a bridal pair they traversed

The.Tleftv:wtieal r•
That leade.fethetbeixutifureity -

r, ",;Pi'hese builderand maker is God."

Perhaps in that miracle country,
They will give her lost yourth'baCk,

And the flowerelofa vanished'Spring-time
Willlifeiniiiithe spirit's track.

t' Offe"drau'g~itfrom the liming waters
"gtiallatal"b4lehis'inanhood'apiimel.

And eternal'yeais shallimnieure
The love that outlived-time.

But the forms they left behind tliem,
TheAvyttiklSeitifid silvan bair;/,

Made holy,to us by the kisses
The angel had printed there.

We will hide Sway 'neath the willows
When theday is low in the Wetti,Wh'iroiftelialigiiettletch;llnOtoftnd:lll6:i
Nor the winds disturb their rest.

And we'll suffer no tell-tale tombstone
With its age and date to rise

O'er the two, who are oldno longer,
In the Father's house in the skhni.

Xmot Noticts.
THE LIFEAND LETTERS OF-JOHN ANGELL

JAMBI ; Including an 'Unfinished Autobiog-
raphy. Edited by R. W. Dale, M.A., his
Colleague and Successor. Pp. 688; octavo,.
New-York : Robert Carter 4 Brothers. Pitts-
burgh: Robert B.Pitaftt::::.;lB6),T,'
In [his volume we have an account of the life

and labors of one , of the most popularyreachers,
one ofthe best pastors, and one of the most at-
tractive of Christian authors, in modern times.
gii.early advantages were not great. When he
been to preach, his weiparation• had been very
inadequate. Nor We his' eminence to
any swimming:brilliarecy: Bat carefUl Study
made compensation for thh lick of a regular
College course ; and sound judgment, a heart
filled with the love of Christ, ,and burning _zeal,.
.did for him, for the Church, and for the souls of
men,whatmore glittelingbutless substantial qual-
ities could not have done. Itwas becoming,that
the:features-of-such a character and'the work of
such a life should be given to the ministry' and
the world.

In the volume before us we see its subject in
all the different relatione he occupied as

i
a youth,

' ,t '

an apprentice, an earnest inquirer, a student of
theology, a.youthful minister,-a successful pas-
tor, a husband, a father, one of the most popu-
lar preachers, an author, some of whose works
have been translated into-many languages, an
instructor of students in theology,_ „and the
Christian ever.. tOWitie-the Cr oss—ever
striving to_,walkAn 'the .footsteps of rthe great
Master./ His public ,ministry began and ended.
in Birmingham, England, .but , there were few
places •in the .llrdted Kingdom •where his name
was notfor half a century :familiar as a house-'
hold word. Multitudes were brought to a saving
-knowledge of the Redeemer under his public
ministrations; but who can, estimate the numbers
that 'have) blessed' Goa for t ids ” An'xious
quirer".f . sf;

Most - heartily can we commend this book to
the miztiOryg and theological students of , the
present 'day. - And ,we hope that itwwiill find aplacei)k(k.- 11117414AeP40. may Plivsktlk qkrisl
dans, whose souls have~been benefited ,by/pe--rnsing,thelilc iadng.pages; of John Angell' Jana,
while hewas ,yet on earth.

ACOMMENTARVOH THIVELREEK.THIET OF
THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE EPHS-STANS:' By JOM Eddie, D.D., Proressor, of
Biblical_ Literature to the United Presbyterian
Church. Second'Hdition, Revised 'throughout
and 'Enlarged. New-York : Babfrt.._Carter
Brathia. d Pittsburgh ,Alaherg S. Davis. 7-Pp.s
504. -'1.861.
The Epistle to,the Ephesians is arich.mine to

the .scholar and the Christian. ltcalla out the
learninvtaste, and logic of the former, while it
ineulcates-the duties, :and awakens the hopes of
the latter. In hinexpnsitioupr. Radii seemsto
combine in a happy degree scholarship and critk
cal acumen, with:the spirit of the Christian min-
later..:::-His object..is to exhibit the mind and
meaning of the Apostle, not 'only by a scientific:
analyt_of his langnnge, but also by a careful
delineation of the logical connexion, and Se-
quence of his thoughts. 'The result itin mas-
terly analitde of the entireEpistle, while thaite-
port.444eri phrase and every word is carefully
considered. Nvery
use ,of. There is frequent reference to the
Greali. Intl:l4W 'The Syriac; CoPtici, and Gothic
versions are ones/bully 'quoted; and the most
recent German ecem:amilMo,,rs on this Epistle are
examined with ankh initlness. But on every
paga,:the *depeudent'sharacter of the anther's
modes of thought is evident. While we would
not, by any mein* Adopt 'all the interpretations
of the author, 7?•capii evils most unhesitating re-
commendation of'the Commentary as a valuable
contribution toexegetical literature. theMin-
later that'4111sead the Epistle to Ephesians; in
the with the asv iorniiitiment:Of
the work of Dr. 'Bailie, will find his and
beirteisait improvetAiree:teingWthantintits
of the ert,Miell ifialte; T
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Air, .Sunshine and Henltp.
A. New-York merchant noticed, in the

progress of years, that each successive
book-keeper gradually lost his health, and
finally, died of consumption, however vig-
orous and robust he was on entering his
service. ' At length it occurred to him that
the little rear-ruom, where the 'books were
kept, opene.d into a back-yard, so surround-
ed by high wails, that no sunshine came
into it from one year's end to another. An
upper-room, well-lighted, was immediately
prepared, and, his clerks had uniform good
health ever after. °

A familiar case to general readers is de-
rived from medical works, where an entire
English family became ill, and all reme-
dies seemed to- fail of their usual results,
when accidentally a. window-glass Of the
family-room was broken, in cold weather.
it was not repaired, and forthwith there
was a marked improvement in the health
of the inmates. The physician at once
traced the connexion, discontinued his
medicines, and ordered that the window-
pane should not be replaced. •

A French lady became ill. The most
eminent physicians, of her time, were call-
e,d in, but failed to restore her. -At length
Dupeytren, the Napoleon .of physic, was
consulted. He noticed that she lived-in a
dim room, into which the sun never shone;
the house being situates' in one of the nar-
row streets,•or rather.lanes of Paris. He
at once ordered more airy and cheerful
apartments, and " all her complaints van-
ished." •

The, lungs of ,a dog <become tuberculated'
(consumptive) in a few weeks, if kept con-
fined in a dark cellar. The most common
Plant grows spindly, pale, and scraggling,
if no sunlight falls upon it. The greatest
medical names in France, of the last cen-
tury,. regarded sunshine and pure air as
equal agents in iestoring-and-maintaining;

From these facts, which cannot be,dis-
puted, the most common mind should con-
clude that cellars, and rooms on the North-
ern side of buildings, or apartments into
which the sun does: not immediately,shine,
should never he occupied as:family-rooms or
chambers or as • libraties •or studies."
Suoh apartments are only fit for "stowage."
or purposes which never require persons to
remain, in, them. over a few minutes at a
time. And every intelligent and humane
parent will arrange that the fianily-room
and the chambers shall be the 'most commo-
dious, lightest and brightest apartments in
his dwelling.—Hall.

Immense Armies.
There is little doubt that:the armiesnow

in Washington and its vidinity, amount to.`the immense aggregate of near -200,000
men on each side, or 400,000 combatants.
Whenever a general battle shall occur, it
will not only have no parallel on the West-,
ern Contibent in the forces engaged, but.
hardly one in-'the history even of Modern-
Europe will vie with it. The great battles
of Napoleon were generally fought: With"
numbers far inferior to those now under
the walls of Washington. For:instance, at
Austerlitz, where Napoleon defeated the
combined armies ofRussia and Austria, he
had but 80;000 troops ; theAllies had 100,-
000. —At Jena And Auerstadt, where he,
broke the poWer ofPrussia, his forces were
not over 130,000 strong. At the great
battle of Wagram, fought with the Aus-
trians on the banks of the Danube, in 1809,.
he had but 150,000 men. At Borodino,
under the walls of Moscow, he had but
1.20,000 to oppose the Russian& At WA-terloo he did not have to exceed 80,000
troops. Not one of the battles in Italy or
Spain even equalled this last number.
The Only battle-field we• now recollect of,
where-the &atbiatants were as numerous as!..1-those around Washington, was at Leipsic,
in 1813,where Napoleon Lad 175,009, and
the Allies--Rissians, Austrians, Prussians,
Swedes, and, Germans.--numbered 299,000.
Nearly half. a million of men took part in

, this tremendous battle, which was known
!as the Combat of the Giants._ It. lasted
three da3rsVaedinde.d in a ceittplete over-
throw of "Nafoleon, who was driven into
Fiance, where 'a`-series of disasters com-
menced that did Aot end until Napoleonabdaated'his "midwi and was exiled to the
Island of.Elba, 1814. No .battle was
'ever.fought ~oM the soil of the ;United
States where ,i60,000 combatants ,took•partin itiOn'Aettt,si4ps'. c.

From'these igures'we carrjUdge,,erwhat
a battle we have,reason to expect when; the

400ts otAltidAellititr' 'yeanrfgaild,llim"ri 400041 MVO. ta 44 4

Cortlandt - Vin 'Bowelatr,
D. L. Pliiihdelphia: 'Presbyterian Boirrd of
Publication. Pittsburgh : Bburd of Colpor-

Streei Pp: 36
It M with a mournful pleasure that we open

this 'volume, look upon that noble and benignapt
countenance, and read the words that fell from
his lips, Or were trabeiPby his untiring pen .; quid

tthn interest isithe,more tender as these pages are
frozn the Manuscript, carefully corrected and re-
vised during the last two-months of the author's
life, when he knew that his course was com-
pleted and his work ended.

The; historical DiscolfFse was carefully pre-
pared,and is full of matter. The sermons are
rich in Gospel truth. And the papers on the
'founders; acts, and iiiinciples of the Presbyterian
Church, are unanswerable. They were, origin-,
filly:whlished• in .the Presbyterian. Magazine., Ev-
ery{ otie*ho-wishes to understand the originand
prZikrailf he difficulties'that fed Io
in the Presbyterian Church in 1887-8, should be-
catie7asessorof tilifilast gift bi Vali:Tense-
seitierCloloUr'
had taken so much interest far many y'ears.,

Mi4o4/AL VO.O4EOF TEE' FIRST • FIPIT
YEARS ,OV ME AMERICAN BOARD OP COMMIS-
sip' -ERs rnit FortMan itlissicms. Boston. Pub-
nailed bytheBeard. Piitsburgh: Robert S..
povisY pp: 462. 1861. Price•• one dollar.
:Rare is ,a.work that will interest.every friend

of Alissi9ns._ The American Baard of Foreign
Missions. is one of the grand enterprises whose
effects will be felt thr .ough4albt*e and, all :eter-t
nity. The Senior Secrettuy,„Rev. Rufus Ander-,
son, D.D., has.doae his workwell. And in the'
sketcltes'ot the Founders lia4d,
of the -Revl Tr)(Sprfgue,e. Oft:Albany;aer:olear lfr
seen. Me have here a complete history of the

j. Board from its small beginnings to its preient
stature.. The history of this Board for the last
half century, will have much to do with the his-
tory ofuations in the ages to ?Mite.
MARY REED, By the auther,of "George Mil-

ler and-his Alother." Pp. 324.

ALICE ROSEDALE; ea, Tux Powan or. A CON-1
S'ISTE4T CHRISTIAN LIFE. BYlllr.v. Pollne
Blake. Pp. 186.

, Roth,of -the ,above little :works are -from.ouri
Board-'ef PUblioation, and are 'for Sale "atilhe
Presbyterian: Rooms, Hand Street, Pittsburgh.
They, eie continuation of the valuable "Series
for •Youth " now in course of publication, by the.
Board; Superintendents of Sabbath Schools
should note these-booka as they. appear, ,arid se
cure them at every addition to thelibrary of their

••

FRAMLEY/MRSONAOR Tral-
lope, au.thor, of "Doctor Thorne,'.' The ,Bert-
rainsf".. "The Three Olerks,7 &c.;. &c. '
With Illustrations. New-York: Harper 4"Bro-
thers. Pittsburgh`:: 'liobert S. 'Habit. .1861.
One of the most' popular works":of a popular

author. 7)
-

THE SILVER CORD. By Shirley Brooks. New-,
York: Harper 4. ,Brothers. -Pittsburgh: Robert
S. Davis. .1861. •

The reader who begins this story will not wil-
lingly- lay it.aside-until the conclusion has been,
reached.

~,•,L,l..isctliliitt-011

than twice -the number" ot, Those of Napo-
leo] and Wellington at'Vaterlop`,',Come in

o'n, the blipki`oflhe'Potorunc. It
will bean event that will}/be the great
itary feature, probably, "tor ages to corne,,,,of.
martial prowessrnpiewesAmeirea. Washington
never had thigtf ktbusanA.niinirmile.arroy
under hig.'ceriniiitn.d. jhekdoiliefer. had
fifteen thousand, Scott never before the •
present year had seen twenty thousand
troops under. his ;Orders: :Great is -the
abilityrequired 'to Inanomprre and handle
such,a large body of.menfand-bring them
all into Action at 'the proper timean&place.
The late battle. it Bull Run extended. over
seven ,roiles froth meiend of-our.linti term-
other. -At Waehington, probably the ba.t-
,tle :may- rage, over:a. ,field ' double this'

know' I'4* -is:..going ion, irirsueh an.
amphitheatre;i heop'reparedito :order
up reserves -Anik,:-Atren'otheri:' every exposed
point, requireii the 'highest 'degree of

/ At 'the' baffle 'Run, half:of
both .apnies .never- fired % a shot. ,Neaure-
g,ard hid forty :thousand' men :at Manaeses
jubc4on; only three Miles 'distent,"Ohorn
he' r.iver used, and havedef4tedbadvit, not been Tor the timely.,er-,
rival of a—portion of General Johnston's
army from the. Upper Potomac. McDow-
ell had ',a'pOwerlnl reaerve, that took' no
par(whateier: in the action,- and ,Yet it was,
atieng ,eneugli„ 1. 1eve hea* back John:
ston's-divisien:7if It had 4ieeni on hand ,at.
the, proper, m whenC.—Cincinnati. Inq.

!! )••„

.41h,lioto onySudden •

The, sadden ,death of Lord QaMpbell,
which shocked' the 'nation, and brought
grief to a wide circle, suggested a piece of
counsel; on - which it, may be Iprofitable: to
lay a6l','streSS. 'The'fatal ',incident whin!).
closed the carper o ` this nobleyet; .like. these, in the.;cases of ,the late'
Duke of .Bedford and the • Duke of Wel-,
I ngton, indicates the ,adviitabi trot' 'never,
permitting any aged"pt, enfeebled' to
sleep iu,a,room alone, or.Wittiout immediate
aril constant personal attendance. It;is in
the net. of rising from bed, or suddenly as-
suming the' erect position, or perhaps
during .some slight bodily exertion, that*
the unexpected'eminent of lairittiese
collaPse., of,seizure or of suddenf.physical
'distress occurs. The dead. body is, found.stretched upon the,floor;'sometintes, houri
after life has been extinct. A. IgheSs
made as to what may have happened, and
how long, life has lied., Therelatives are
'commonly comforted .bythe assurance, that
this is the inevitable stroke. Rate keener,
and` more judicious,minds the ':question will
arise whether this is, .absolutely true--7-
'whether!immediate and instant help -might
not, have been of some avail—whether the
failing 'heart might, 'not have been. refinima-
ted, the impetus or 'the vicious direction of
the Cireulatiodmodified, so as to, give effec-
tual relief to the ,everweightedbraini the
limbs warmed, and perhaps the life length
ened. These speculations carried:. to the,
furthest'peint, might be painful in

cases, and in'thein not at, all' profitable.
But ;the manner of death of many notable
persons shows that the necessity -for
watchful and continuous attendance of the
aped during the nightseason is too often
ignored: This is comnionly, due to a false
pride of strength, and wilful blindness to
the sudden decrees of fate; but then, it, is
the 'part of near relatives to overpower
these feelings, and to, set aside ' these seri-
pie's, in the presence of the• lessons which
experience has taught.--Lakcet.'

SELECT READING.
A TERRIBLE AWAKENING.—A..uutcu

sea captain who was wrecked and after-
wards tossed on 'the sea for near eightdaYs
in an 'open boat,:during which, he.suffered
terribly from hunger, says that at.lastsleep
became more• and, more seldom. "'Brit
when it did come the same dreams were al-
ways 'repeated.' -'Each-time it'
den table, a substantial dinner,,that stood
before us, and 'to *whicilvve:'set2ourselves
with lively shouts'of joy. "'Everyone of us
dreamed this at least ten times. The wak-
ing up to the truth of our situation was
horrible!' Alas.! is not, this the awaking
which many will encounter who build for
eternity on a Elie foundation, whb enter
not in by the door, who delude themselves
with a name to live, while they are dead.
They end life with a flattering dream of
heaven;as their future home, and already
'anticipate an abundant entrance, when, to
their indescribable consternation in the
next ,world, the voice says, " Depart! I
never knew you." Oh!' the horrors of
such an awaking!

,A BISHOP'S REASONS.—A writer in
Harper's :Magazine speaks with just com-
mendation of a certain bishop; who, ad
dressing a large congregation, gave a rea-
son why collections were so frequent in
that church :—" It is because the eontribu-
tiens are so small. I therefore hopeithat
all who are in the habit of absenting-them-

'Selves when collections are taken up;-will
•

come next'. Sabbath mornin04 prepared to
give liberally; ;and' that tilt-Isewho 'have
hitherto contributed will cheerfully give
more." This, shot ,hit. somebody,wheu, it
'was first Bred. It will hit' still moreod
DOW repeated in theSe columns.

BE BRIEF.---Much, says a writer insthe'
Christian Secretary, is lost in our prayer
and conferenee Meetings,: for want -of
Irievity. If brevity is " the soul of wit/'
it is no less the life of prayer. Christians
are not always heard for their much speak-
ing, neither does the value, or efficiency of
a remark increase with the length thereof.
Length should be secondary to depth.• Let
us' pray for what we need,'do our errands at
the Throne of Grane with as.much dispatch
as is• consistent with .propriety„talk.to,the
point, and stop when our duty is done.

iVolunteer serviceJs/sometiniektiot only in-
effectual, but positively injiirions. Mach
may be gained by a due obs.ervanee of the
miller's creed :—Always shut the gate
when the grist is out.

Agricultural.
Now to Clear 'Laud of Brash.

Our—pastures are- encroached' upon' "by
shrub'; and trees of inferior growth, making
nestling places for *OM; -and shading
much land which otherwise would produce
grass. We prefer to use the brush-hook
and cut up everything, to, lay the dry-
brush over the stubs ,and burn it. If
Sheep are kept, on the, lot, afterward,Lthey
will, feed down' ;young,ihe;young,growth : which
starts from the roots, for the most part, and
a. scythe will keep under the remainder.
A correspondent of the. Homestead giies
his views- as follows :—"This is often ,a
problem of much importance, and the solu-
tion, of at,is,attendedkin some section&with
Auch dilMulty and expense. A'f'ter`' Cut--
ting and burning the—brush, piled up in
heaps, Many think the best "and:perhaps
the only mode of extermination is plowing
and thorough tillage. This is an effectual
remedy and, where circumstanceswill ad
mit, a good one. But there Are ,many
fields which cannot be treated in this man-
ner. Either the occupant cannot sustain
the requisite expense, or impediments to
plowing stand in the way. In many sec-
tions there Are large quantities eland now
'comparatively useless that would, if the
brush were destroyed, be valuable for graz-
ing. 'Last year 'I tried bUrning, the land
over:without. cutting ,the brush„ and have
been 4aosell' pleased with- the•result that'I,
wishatorecommend thelpractice* to other*.
and Alio draw-Mir the ea erietice
ions lei:Uteri. tkrovils Wet tiMe As, soon

SE!

asnithe. ground .eb(nigh: The-fire
'runs best in the middle of the day. 'Prod
a single7experienee khave comet° one cone
elusion—that4tre:running•,over the land a"
few eonseantive 'years will run out the
hr;ush, sail` ile; the be benefited by the
oii#M4Ay P*644ly;'if a topcdressing..of
itypsunLon something. else .be.applied after-,
ward!) !„., „ irt;

SirVoltur Raga.
,Something, may surely be done' y evefy,

family toward :puttilig a stop tto the: error-i
mous Waite'Of papefinaterial, Therefuse,
which, has hitherto, found its,way. to the, dust
heap, as though 111,0;14 for manure, should
be. preservedNin bagelkept for We,purpode,
and Should be haliiled over to the rag'-ine'r.
chant. if reaiiekvfairit,
be sm the trehlite is triOt, rgWat;,.. and the
benefit eonferi;edlpon'-tbe,cpublic will be
coaSiderablel,,,:h‘sipia',' the, collateral advari..
tae that,, must-, spring. from :fostering a
habit of wise .economy ,and ,thrift. Every
`family which IvaliesPeducation; and wishes
well"to the.` ca46"Bf,?chedp: literatnrd, will
render 'ilfat.l4lPas, maybyscrupulouslysaVing,their iags,,,*aste-paper„ and other
paper ,material.,vl(lbuld ,not ,the rag-mer-
chant or the papetrmanufactUrer;, on his
part, organize tidifi'eunieans of collection at,
stated perioda?:,o:itractois find it worth
their. while to, let.elt away our. dust, and pay.
handsomely fors it4tettiployinga large staff
=of-employees:) IWiii;it bebelieved that our

andeOtten'illi are leis Valuable

=MBE

•710, 1 Starch.
Get two,onnees 011ie white gum. Arable

and pound it to poltder..! Next Rut it into
a pitcher,`-and pour on it a.'pint orlmore of
boiling water-L--aeeading to the degree of
strength you dem:Pe-4nd then having cox,'
erect at 10,4set,a)lA-night. To the morning
voui it, enrefulliafrons the,, dregs into,:"a"
'Olean bottler cork titt. and keep sit for use.
'A table-spoonfulnf, gum,:water' 'Stirred'itito

pint of stareli'thlf has been Made in the
usual manßer, wilhgive, to, lawnsithei
white.,or,iprinted—ra look of 'newness •to
which'=nothingfeleeF can restore' thenC after
washing. It ',good', ,,much' dilute_d;
for thin whiter-Ml.l'Blln andhebl3inet.

Prospertsllor ;Farmers,

The editer of; the American,- Agriculturz
ist, thus closes annaiticle on' this subjedt,-,
justifying his entiOlusions by table&ShoWitig,
the unpreced'ent'ed export': of " breadetnif,i
holt). during., the past
montbs,.as also- the,welliknown. deficiency
in the crops' of both England and .Frannw
the present-year!

It seems,xleri"eyident that: Providencehas, kindly ,prepared, our country for its,
present trials, !so far as Pits material interests
are concerned. Never before was there ant
equal surplus of breadsauffs; never before
a greater foreign demandis.,never before so
much solid ,gold .„currency ,on hand. and-
'available ,fo'r,. ,the crops,, and
these circumstances have come together.
Our grainwould-be nest to ,valuelessp were
not the -Surplus wanted abroad, while that,
demand,would not,a,vail us, had we, not the
surplus capital to; move. the, grain. It is;a
long road that has no turn. For four
years past the farMing interest has been
much depressed,lY poor cropi andby finan-,
eial. difficulties. It would now Seem that,
the upward turn is at hand. The vast a:d-
dition made -to the currency of the ,coun-
.try, in the`.issue of 'so many inilliona of
Treasury Notes, cannot do otherwise than'
make money plenty, and this. Will grad-

if not at 'once' increase the ,money
value of all kinds offarm produce. Let
the cultivators of the soil then- take-cour-
age, and go to. their labors with higher
hopes and renewed zeal.

The great end in Farming.
It is not,the great end, to See how much

bard work can be dopoi_nor .how. muchmoney can be earned in a given time.
The aim should be, not•only to better one's
condition; but to imprave one's self and hie
family, and to 'make himself useful; iirtUL`
ous, and happy. Whinh is'first, 'the; man
or his farm? The. feria was made first, no
doubt, 130 far as .the earth and .water and
wood, are concerned; but in importance;
the man, stands. first, and high above all,
and he ,Should always keep himself so.

It is folly to make ones .self 'a slaie"to
his land; bending-his back, year in and
out, in the hardest: drudgeTy, regaidlesii:of
his, own improvement„and of his high re-
lations to society and, to God. Whenevera
farmer (and we might as-well' say mechanic,
merchant, and professiOnal man)'finds him-
self a slave to his WOrk, Wearing
out prematurely inthemad pursuit of
money,-be ha.nl betterTtause and-ask hiniselfs
a few sober questions,:=Whatis-the use of

this work , and worry ?„ What isit,go-
incr, to amount to, in the, end,? Am,l true
to the dignity,ofioWn ature, My-
family, to my Maker? Am I prepariog,
,myself for a serene and healthy old age,.
Am I not cutting short,myr days

A little self-catechiiirig, of this sort is
ne,edful, 'especially iii the=hurry ofhaying,
and harvest-time ; but it will not ' come
amiss at any season: Let 'this instruction
be given-Andreceived,-.line upon line, here

little'and. there a little.--Exckange.

PiTTs HURGH PEITICA,DECOLLEGE
- THIRTEEN TEACHERS:

Building%teachers, and course -ofutudy, ofthe fret class.
Superior facilitiesafforded iu the Ornamental branois._At-
tendance last 'year, two hiettiti'ed. and thirty-seven.' Vreo,

FORTY ,DOLLABS per term,. pays. for boarding,; light,
Mem-rent, and use of furniture.. Tuition. according, to
studies pursued. -The.Collegiatb .yearbegins September 3d
second SesSien;-Bece' MUM:" ; and the' Ord, Mireh
1862. Sendto the Preeident, Rev. C...PBSSEINO, A.M.;
for a catalogue., M. SIMPSON,

President of Board of Trustees.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,

46 North polurth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

APKIBBEN: Mit; groprleAors.
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LANDS OF ILLINOIS

11-L6 sourrrpEN PART

AkLICATION'oi

:'.(--3.7,OALT'sysTEm om-rclaavors..

BLA R. S ILL.g FEMALE SEMI!
.

A Home'For -*Ming 'Ladies.
Reit. S. IL SUBPLBY, A.M.;_and Ilre.-SllBl'LBY:Ptilici-

'pids,-aided by a Bill'etirps of Tettelitital Xceortutiodationefor
Sixty.Itoardine Scholars. Theiordittairbill for. Board, and
Teition in the regular conrseead Latin, isf40.00.p0r Suasion
of ;five :months. Airifile fix iliffiei ;for," the °hien:rental
Byaneluet,' end'for tiocliCidertiilittguages: Oatidetudi :sent
by mail; on application: The next-Session--Nineteenth *ln-

ditethe, pregetit Principata--will,,eempopce , litiruber; 4th.
sepl42rn S. 11.':SEE'PLEY; Proprietor:

WELLSVILLE .11§1STAVUTE:-

Ati'AcrialeinY for yoang men. prepa ng for College, corn-
inercial permits, or 'teachingpaid .a Seminary for young
ladies—nifordinft all the advantages of a school of thefirst.
dais. The, course, of studyembracee -Languages, Ancient
and Modern; Literatifre. Science, and 'Piano *11.41C. Ex-
pens* 435 per Session, or $lOO per Academical:year.

Thonext.Session. opens September Iith, and coat na
uelfourteen.wear._.Pupils received at any time. during the.
Year. Por farther hilbrmatiokopply'for-ClieriltirehrUttii ,
logeas tollfe REV.i W. -W. LAVERTY,.

'aPec"tf ; . ; Obso.

rV INVAR ORA '10:14-1VIALE iNsTr`
TOTE,: ACADEbtrA,';IIIEIALTA CO, PA

• 4MEAP 4t,
1141,`'araicrrr~icr~raEss>n'

03, iQaPs, ,R4l l-,SI
: WH.OLESALEFAND
1 3 f - B. l.te't V,

Race npw on,lieno for 4riniiiell* tit
emierfinent °Mackie -atfr.Ori be 'fount'.
citleePedeilating ,Of ef

Fur, Silk, and W
of everylityle and-gaility; CAPS Ott
iitattiOntW Win UV; StraNKl.Leg4oft.
Straw, ,erkii Bilk . .13QNNE7't% eta.; etcpurchase bltherby Ihteleiiitie 'Retell

~..,4- 14,enteizo to entll anrroxamine'finr alto

-"The TiltSession'et the abovnistituta:ivill &gametic° on
the Pirai 'Tuesday hi November; next.,.The coarseoribstrne-
tioniis all that can be desired, e.mbrar.ing the Languages; end
Higher Mathematics., CilistherGes.tri-lecekly, Music; 'Ger-
man, preach'. tireiring. &c. Ten's, $6.00 per Session, pay-

?Able by the lialf.Sessionilp , t •ILEV;IV. G. E. AGNEW. M.D., Principal,. .

5t Acedruntiti-Juniata-County, Pa.

s A NE S.O'N4
UNDERTAKER,.

ruthfuld Street, keeps ,winetantly on Nand largrL
assortm Of 'Readylltide Ca e; Cases,, Shroidei

e latest styles. PersontiPs.eiTicwi in all eases when,
'required;andno pains ; ill be Ajjl*:e!i „, W, give ,enttre setiefee:
Muniandrelieve the friends ofthp 134tyy nnpleitain.f. 'dales
necessarily'cifineeted. with

friends" forAinrial; at
greattly reduced prices. Rooms open day and night. Hearise,
and Parriage.fgrnifiluad. ,

tit ;4:`R-, -• f

ithtl'AOSig .
mslkr t: . itivilrbttailia Ml' 110163.'6*ctlystefe,*lid fitai from•all offeitsb
andfor.amelq

- I(l7:l4Bißrr

'll'4 'OIL:ANO tvkitut11itsTortget

D. KiRKPATRIOK4 SONS,
- No. 31 South •lblipd Street: • , -

BitTwassttLikaalz um OflEBTOrtATRIMTE4 PIULAVELVIIIA
, ..Efave fokAileA -•

•BRAIIISH aa'D GEKBati, SLATISIITER HIDES, ,CALCII-
TA AND PATNA. KIPS, TAvziEns,an;&0., AT:

'PHE'LOWEST PRICKS AND UPON. '

TILEBESTaKitlat).' •
'

: .
. air Alfkilithfof Leather in bib rionhlwanted; for which'

thethg IPICIPP4I 1344et'PrittgAtt hfEtShrtoln gsghi,9ltah-gtSkiti
exchange fwE ,Lo.,Athfo- s fro, of ammo, iiid,oold
olfgcOnithida&.=

aiViltt,S, Oo Urmaq at golatag-larryti;

QPRING'STYLES,FOi
Or entLexaeixr-s .G.
In' great, variety; ,eptbracing ,in part,'leetedelo9lt of and EngiOAStiMEOES ANDs'(
Together jvitlas tinean as"s"ortment,Ati ffiVimartNOSlatethe nisi

55, prolluce,urbialraraidaptid to:the;
)t , whoappreciate style and quality

Beldtiß7
.tim matt% 11-. 1,, ' 4 Tiff.

:141
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THE II_OOIS CENTRALRAILROAD CO., RAVE P.

1,200,000ORES OF RICH FARMING LANDO,
•,.

hi Wads Forty Acres and upward, on Long Credit and atLov.Pric",. . ,

REteIIAITICS, 'FIaibIERS & WORKING MEN.
TILE attention of the tiPerprising and industrious pot•

tian'of the cOmw ity IS directed to the renewing

slat nnentsand liberal inducements offered them by the

lIiLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,
Which, as lacy eIIIioi.ceive, will enable them, by‘prO,
per.energy;perseverence and industry, to provide.wam
forta.ble homes for themselves' andrapines, withr oom-
INtratiVely walking, verylittle capital.

No State 11t. the Valley ofthe Mississippioffersoo great
en inducement to the settler as the State of
TheiT: lona ii.it(on of Pie world wherii all of sttio.cOir:dl-
- et) iihnirably.conitnitele
di ° those two ga•eat, staples, C` .°l°.: sand War..A.T2 ae7 the
rrairies of

or the -rrlthlit ,the.zcitteroP the cotton- regions,
we lo- the soil • is• admirably fUlappd, to the.growth of
tolmerOAital-oeind;andkil'e'whein:is,WOrib nfteen
to twenty, cents more,' per bushel than that raised
. I.i rtnor nor q: . .

41:w OLLING PEALaws.
Th., •irr'..)rich kritn of the prairies is 'cultivated with

wonderfulfagillty'r that.the farmers of the liNctera

, 1111 I .11ia1i5i44,4114 movi+Oollliritfigilri'gf4tnum.
hers. Illinois:-is' ahoittilsual. to that of

• Eng.mal, and the soil is so rich that it will support
tweet;, MilliZUticiif

FABT.TIEI 4Ir, `Atilt Ubrrir El2Q= 411 XETS.
!At n:,.n<tnt.igunus tn.a railro'd TOO, Wien in

length , v4:ll(dicionuer with other roads,, an, =visa-.
6:31:17:Les -and rii.: : 'erst.tlius affording.r.n unbroken-

itiiieatibnWrth ttrirti Soinheni markets.

T:uisfar, raiiittl hiid'labor hfiv'e bb6n applied to do:,
velNing Co, so::: Co, groat moot:roes of thh Statie=in

I coal aa.li-.-oaar., a:most uatouched. The invariable rule
thrt , a:-ts Ilnurish bast where food and

r aftNh/Obtil, wi!Pfkativ.•'twin
p:F.;2I Ls the tr:-.,r a .of.,ltenezt ten yew:3l4e natural

ealaws ~;:eitts saiee zuie--weria..At
.belfeethht

ti engaged
'('i'''t;, unanufactornie, eta-
-Dlovnierus.t . ;

nsigtril •
The state is rapidly filling, up . PYPIII4I6iI ;7 ,-

868,025 persons teen tidde'd slik4l.Bso;inaltiok
the presentpopulation 1',723',1588; araticrof44)2 per cent.

in ten years.
AGEICULTITRAL-11143DVCTS.

ifie Agrianiturimtitteoitiinoislfirgigeetite4tliall
those °raw; air!State ThaPiednots sent outforing
the past year ONCe24Oaf,too,obiacmi:,Thie wYienCcrap

of 3.860. apiidaoliegt"3s,oo6,o36;ailitahiils[ whit^ tits ,

eorn crap yielOac4Y.FlS than 140,000,000 bushels. >„

FERTILITY OFIHEBOIL=. ;

Nowhere-canthe industrious.farmer secure

mediate Msalisf9rhiftlator pis ripen fliese p!.:at -In
they heinkcishnlisedof a deep;'rich' ttiant ;*lekilltr
of which lafyany onthe` eel*. ' •

16ACTITALCUtTIVAtinS:
Sincelo4' Arcs;

containThey settOniyiA nettle'coltieittOri,' agcy. contract

.akiiaeeilikint -edzhAvife. • !Thavihad has

been ,construetelikrimgh.:these lands-ft:this emrse of:
svappopoo. .111,1859,11 ,,h.epopulation t0f,„,9313 f9r,tYpinc,
counties through which33,7598,
Mien". which 479,283 liave been added , Malang. th•e

wholepopulation 81'4,891---a. gain of T4Bper eniii

virpzercis
As: an ;evidence cf.:the:thrift people,, it pn.y he,

stated that 000,000tons of frettlat,thelnding SOlo,Qhtt
bushels'of iznitihind 250,00barrels of flour,itere for-

warded: ever:Melina lastyear:
13'+ • • :76W0ATioN:

klechankai andworkingmen ;will 'find, thefree school,
system encouraged by, the Statfy oudßrl.W. l.t h
large revenue for the suppdrt; of schools Thou chit
4mi-can't:lvo in sight tlie`acierell; and

iieWin;'With 'titi progieriti'ofttr Leading State in
the Great 'Western Empire: - • • •

PRICES --AND MGM OF-;YIEENT.:

Thepricesof .these laude ,vary 'from$6 to $25per

acre, according -kr lclattion,..quality, , dte• 111.4.-pla,Ss •
farming lands sell for. about SlO or $llpoi. acre - and

the rclattie .c:speilse or sitbditing prairieland as 0516-,
pariA Woiki faria ratio 9'n
df the feriner. 'The 'terms ofsale for the bulk of thesh
lands willbe r, ,

ONE 'YEAR'StNTEREBEILCADVANBE•
[pi sixper cent per-annum; and six internst;itionisaBsix
per cent;, PaYettle'ln olloi two, tPre.ci fetit'iJtveto 4
six years from date. of sale ;and four notesfor prtrici:
pal payable in four, fec-e, six arntiprpn. from

or sale ; ths contract gipulatint thit„one.:tentli of

the 'tract firtrettosed shall be' feticed.-and nultivited4
each; and eirery year for firnyears frora,tho dayAnt
salc, • F,O that at the end of -Bye 'years, one-halfshall.

THE ST-AVE DEBT. befenced and ender cultivation.. '
The State Debt is on)yied,foB,B9B 14, and within the EWEN,•TY REECCENT. WILLBEIMIDITBIED •

last three yearshas been reduced $2,989,746 80 ;. and front the valuation:for cash, ..except- the name sharad
we may re asonably expect that in tett years itwillbe. beat six dollarsper 'acre, when theeast. price will

Wine • five dollars- • • - -
, Pantpliletq ,u,serlptive of the lands, soil =climate, productions, price's, and tefma'of payment, can be bad

4Ve7 S..O,OOOAYY of I.+i• ak 61)ifilt
-11:11.(1 rafirefui sysbacorininois. Inasmuch:as
pa-t of fats income from several. of giv,ses works,

theWitt?y,t:iptl)l3,paldis ,f!9,4411,P.R4,go0diminish
• Expsas.es,. tha cotig6-

y decrease. " • • • •

TlC>S'llElßG'llatict
OtOCAOO ILLINOIS

Vcir*the rtallleo of the Towns, Villages 'and (lOUs idinateduyiini the

nals eentral 'Railroad, see pates' 188,,189-4C-790'AVRid6edilltig itAiLAVAif

WE INVITE THEATTENTION OF
the publictp, the PIRAD*pplAr

Housekeeping Dry Gaols-<: Store.,,
;Acre's-64be feund qirlarge assortment of all kindiref Dry
'Deeds,: required: Jornishing a house, thus, saving tit
trouble,usually experienced in hunting` such articles ., in ve-
rioneplaces. In consequence of-oargiving our attention to
this kind ofstock;-to the exclusion of dress sad.fliney goods,
ode can.gnarantee our,prices and-styles to, be the most favora-
ble in the Market .

`INLINENGOODAS' -

Weare able to Ore perfect satisfaction, being- the 'Meat
hiblisliertfLinen Store,hi the city, and having bee 'for wore
thantwenty years regular importers2rom'somo:oft> ebest
mannfactriremin Ireland., We'offer, also, a largestock of

. : FLANNELS AND.` VIUSLINS,„ •
of thsbest ,qualities; to .be ,obtained,, .at the very lowest
iiviees. Also, Blankets, gait's,. Damask
Table Oloilii,'kad TdwellifiEty Diatieriiiiischabiteks,
TabletanthPlano Covers, Dtuanisks and .Moreank, Lace -and
Muslin Curtains, ,Dimities, .Riarniture..Ohintzes , Window,Sbadicriits,4S., As. JOHN COWHLL .h;

5..:0644k Oliiiitint and SeVelithSte;
anao-tf

E

t.;, 4 1 I
*.#01.14',341.1;E;,4ND. _2

:•

• PL zW11.41.-MA.M.E.Si't
-114'

HAS .I.OE, SALE A..

Choice ,Selection
OP

dittClittitt:Att?as,'
pIOi,LAOI3AiSCRA .A.NWATA-COPPBES ;

NEW RA•FiBAZiS.A.I9:4I...awpsvGAT!.s;,,, •
N. 0. iiciasstgAkE itchilslicipii

- • - • - ;

OFd6risby litemptly.Atteiaded ktmlkparefc4l,
tyramr4o4. hinl44.

„

JOHN A. HENSHAW,
Family ,Grocer-and--TeaL Dealer;.;

Takespima re iifaitaCuticiitt bls'filen& and Custom' '

that he his'irecen' Aly'reinovedtcalia-neir and spacious •ier. ' •

Corner tf. Liberty anil:Randltreets
(A /Mb doors aliote Ms oldstand,)

And having largely, increased his, stock by recent purch
now otters to the, publicthe moat extensive and complete
'sorban& to be found ititblecify, of .

•CHOICE' FAMILY "ifItOCERIES;
Foreiiii and Domestic Frtfits,, Teas ; Spices, Flares and
Saucet,•Preseiiad Fraitsfa• great `variety; Biah:Thinai; Dried-

:” Beef, &c., besides an assortment of bomesticAlousekeeiting •&boles; thus constituting:a liousekeeppr's Emporium, whereMostall aft:ldesaka are useffil Or necessary for theFamily
' all may be pureliaied'at •

. .

;lam WHOLES E AND DETAIL. •

Oatalegnes containing a. catendeliat'Clny stook 'fur
.• niskodTby inail; if desired.: . : r

• ' acarN.A,RENSHAW,a;n7-ly Oor. rty andBind Ste..Pittimaigh:

ella .0 F •
WILLIAM J6IINg(:)+N-

,,

, (Late Bans JOHNSON' ) , ,
;Sole Manufacturer and Dealer i the following three distinct
kinds ofRoofing,;

Ist. Gam ElastiC Cement, Felt and Canvas Rooting.
2d. Improved -Felt, Cementan , Gravel Roofing.
3d. Patent English Asphaltive Felt Roofing.Alt .Fire and Water Pr, yf, and warrantedRoofing 'Material for sale, wi i printed maul:l,66nsfor

want.
Aar Officeat Bates & Johnson's • 4 stand,

75 Smithfield Steekt, Pio .burgh.
IT.B.—mt* GUM CEMENT is im naßed,ail a paint forMetalRail's, „Optingtwice as long, an 'I clict.in

than commonpaint; also as a paint to prevent 4=l nen n Brick 'Walls.dec3-7y wicaotrNsom.
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ThisTablshii:lliad-popular ille'diciriehainniverildlylrecellsid
:the most fsvorable,reoommendations of,the Medical._

.• ' PrOfessioti and the' Pablih as the most efll-: .' -

cient and agreeable- , . i,--, 7 ,

ME
;73, '1

BM . •

Itmay be need with-the.beet efflet
' BILIOUS AND FEBRILE -DISEASES,'

COSTIVENESS, SICK IrEADACEDC;; NAUSEA
LOSS OF APPETITE, INDIGESTION, ACIDITY

OF' THE 'STOMACErk TOEPIDITY,OP :LITER, .' •
,ItHEYIPAATIO AFFECTIONS, GRAVEL, ILES,

,

sl,~a MEM

OE

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WlLEtile
A) Gentle and Cooling Aperient or rPtagative,

•

110/MD.REN CRY TICS"
---required.

It is partieularisi-ridepted to the -101:6;gTrityelen, by titeaTReildents in Hot Climates; Persons OfSedentery
Habits Inralidishild'Oorrieleseents;Haptains'of Vessels and'
'Planters will fmd it a .valuable addition to their,Hedicine
It is in the form of Powder,: eareftilipput,nitirubtplesi to,

keep in any ,elimate, and merely; enuires water
poured upon it to primitivea delightful ;

efferieseentliererage. . .;Niuneroitt teititnoniali from Profeesinnal and other gen-
tlemen of the highest standing throughout the countly, and=
its, steadily inereasingpopularity for frserigs ofAtuirs4str,ong.lylgictanititee` efficacy *trainable characterthid cbm7menditththeAreorable noticeofanintelligentrblie.,;;;”

.
-

:,SPAL2I3INOr'S

~.. ,39~'!.i 1 - `~.

TAB,II,AIq'TS-
COREWAL"ELikER O'rTLIRXEY'IIttiIt(ARB

This 'lmiitintiful preparatiOn; from the' TRUE TURKEY
-11,1TUBARB, has the approval and sanction of manyof our
heatPhysicians asa valuable and favorite

.4adi
Andie:pieferableto any .;yther.l:fornilinIwttieb:Rhubarb '

administere,i,eitherfor Adults . or Obiliixen,it-being cont.
tined in'a maimei toinalWie itt once palitiable to

tbetaste and.efficient in its operation - ,
. .

• TARRA_INIT'S
11:StEELISLE

FOR MARKING LINEN, ItIEELIbt, beim;
proved, by many years' experience,to be the best. most per-
manent tinelyeliable.preparraiarnovvoffered. to the. Public.
", The supetioiity of this aiiiieleikaelinaivieagedlikall,'llid
purchnseraand"dealerstindlt.totheir interest to give ILa preference overail similar pfeparatais..laittnufactarCd' en&by_'- •

TRaritT oCliattrlONS.
~ , ;t:i S =.i . ~`~ .'~.~.

ISi ENE

Therrebeve a Coughanatantly.
r.
T ey,e ear the Tliipat:.

,

4011. N Ai:TA:BRANT& 0.0:, brit-mists, •we. 278 Greenwich St„ cor. Warren St; 'New-York:.
And for sale by D'rifggiata generally,. jun22:l3i,

.11FARTEIREE 'B.T„ CO., '

CORNER OP • PERU AND :SNORT STREETEiI PITTNEURGE, 'PA.
• `, i• '•34awilfaCtuToll, ofJ

SteantEnginesi Machinery; and Casting&
Also -,of S7LLS, TANHS, and all other. Apparatus for re-fininebile. ' ' drll9=ly

T4E SESSION OPGIADE Rllll ACADEXt
Aarts itinWill'otkot NOveinbe-i' 12th. 'Rev. -

.
• takecharge early•ip-thiff.l4ol:.;erFor further particulars address

oetl2-2t* - -RRV-.4IsoW,MROHLIN, Dayton, Pa.

REMO V.

.rws Othci TO

NO ,t19.6E,E,1i
. iyiar :IL Clair Hotel.Particuitte atiintioxi paid Co Diseases of the .Eye.4:019-5P9.. , .

pITTSBITAGR .
•

41IP• tl,lO
111:*Wllift7+lWiLf 111'416

FIBSR-GLASS ctricp,TnibLet7A,,yoar. Room fox:over, ono hundredPaik‘tkZIPtend terCireidar; to ' • ,s
H. FREASE; • I+l, -

ritys.iy Pitilqnirgb.

FARntRs, GrAitp NEB.; , RiftuA uLT-GßOWEitg, CATTLE • • '
rfiiid the moat eouiplete assortioetit -of beekl'inlitifig to• business that can be' found, inile world, P: 'SAXSARKEIt & 00.'S 4grietatyra /trek Rettse,..2s Patti' A-13'
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